
 

FBC Building Fees  
 

MEMBERS:  

Large Events: 50 + in attendance 
Worship Center                $65Usage Fee - $100 refundable deposit  

Fellowship Hall/Kitchen            $65 usage fee, plus $100 refundable deposit   

Gym/Kitchen                     $65 usage fee, plus $100 refundable deposit     

Youth Room                  $65 usage fee, plus $100 refundable deposit   

Old Fellowship Hall                  $65 usage fee, plus $100 refundable deposit 

Gym covering fee                   $145 
  

Small Event:  50 or less in attendance   
Fellowship Hall/Kitchen                  $50 refundable deposit      

Gym/Kitchen                     $50 refundable deposit    

Youth Room                           $50 refundable deposit     

Conference Room             $50 usage fee, plus $50 refundable deposit 
 

No Usage fee will be charged for events smaller than 50 for church members.  Love offerings  are accepted                      

to cover utilities/maintenance of the building.  

  

NON-MEMBERS:      
Worship Center                         $250 usage fee, plus $100.00 refundable deposit   

Fellowship Hall/Kitchen          $250 usage fee, plus $100.00 refundable deposit   

Gym/Kitchen           $350 usage fee, plus $100.00 refundable deposit    

Gym/Kitchen/Fellowship Hall       $400 usage fee, plus $100.00 refundable deposit   

Youth Room           $100 usage fee, plus $100.00 refundable deposit   

Conference Room               $50 usage fee, plus $50 refundable deposit 

Old Fellowship Hall         $100 usage fee, plus $100.00 refundable deposit   

Cancellation Fee                                 $100 if cancelled less than one week of event        
  

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE FEES:   
Sound/Media Technicians                 $75 per person *required FBC technician     

FBC Musicians                           $50/ per person            

Floor Covering                                     $145 (includes labor to put it down and cost to replace tape for the flooring) 
  

Deposits are due when reservation are APPROVED. Professional, borrowed items, etc. are due 30 days   

prior to event.  Payments can be made in person or online at www.fbcmonticello.com.   

   

I understand that set-up and clean-up are my responsibility and that pulpit furniture, platforms, chairs, tables, etc. 

should be returned to their original set-up.  I have read and agree to FBC Guidelines & Policies and Clean-Up Check List 

and I understand that failure to adhere could result in loss of deposit. Activity can not conflict with any other regularly 

scheduled activity or special church sponsored activity or event.  Activities are assigned on a first come first served ba-

sis. The church staff has the right to cancel any activity or event if it conflicts with the church’s schedule of activities/

events or does not rightfully promote the mission and purpose of FBC, Monticello, Arkansas.   


